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Background

Implementation Plan/Methods

Project Purpose
• Education to staff on diversionary activities for Behavioral
Health (BH) patients in the Emergency Department (ED)
• To provide ED staff education on the use of diversional
activities for Behavior Health patients.
Due to:
• Consumption of time and safety concerns for both staff,
family, and other patients.
• Lack of education/availability on diversionary activities

Implementation Method
• Nurse residents passed out a survey to collect information
regarding knowledge and potential usage of a BH box
containing diversional activities in the unit
• The survey asked participants of the awareness of using a BH
box to prevent behavioral exacerbations. Education was then
given during survey implementation, with follow-up questions
asked regarding future likeliness of the participant to use the
BH box.
Outcome
• Current RNs, TPs, and POAs LVH-ED Cedar Crest will have
awareness of a BH box and opportunities to utilize it based on
patient need

PICO

Results

Will ED nurses change their care for BH patients in the after
receiving education on diversionary activities versus no
education at all?
P- Emergency Department Nurses
I - Education of diversionary activities
C- Current state- No education
O- Educated staff, with knowledge base of diversionary
activities and increased comfort level for utilization

Evidence
• There is sensory defensiveness with light and sound intensity in
common ED locations. The differences in description of light and
sound patterns support the need to monitor sensory defensiveness
in people with ASD (Giarelli et al, 2014).
• De-escalation tactics and sensory modulation tactics were
implemented at an Australian ED. Objects included a massage chair,
rocking chair, beanbag, faux-fur blankets, weighted blankets,
weighted soft toys, ‘stress’ balls, and portable audio players with
relaxing sounds. Findings indicated that the sensory intervention
facilitated a calm state, enhanced interpersonal connection and
supported self-management in consumers who were acutely unwell
(Yakov et al, 2018).
• An ED explored use of sensory reduction interventions on a highacuity inpatient milieu to reduce high assault/restraint rates.
Restraint rates dropped immediately following light and sound
reduction interventions and by 72% at 11 months postimplementation (Bowman & Jones, 2016).

Total Number of participants: 51 (RN: 42 | TP: 7 | POA: 2)
1) What is your role in the Emergency Department?
2) What is your knowledge of diversionary activities for behavioral health
patients and when it is acceptable to use them? (Ex: puzzles, music,
scent cards, coloring)
3) Have you ever used diversionary activities with behavioral health
patients in the emergency department or at a previous job?
4) If yes, did you find them helpful?
5) Are you aware of what activities are available for use with patient who
are displaying behaviors?
6) Examples of diversionary activities available include: Music therapy,
aromatherapy or “Scent cards”, puzzles, coloring books, card games,
stress balls etc. If these items were more readily available how likely
would you be to use them in your practice?
7) Not all patients are candidates to use these activities. Of the following
which are examples of patients you would allow to utilize diversionary
activities?

Results / Future Goals
•

Among those who participated in our survey, less than half
of participants had prior knowledge on the use of
diversionary activities for BH patients at LVHN. (Not
educated = 6, Somewhat Educated= 29, Educated= 16).
• Use of diversionary activities were used in the past (Yes=
36, No= 15).
• A majority of those interviewed would use diversionary
activities and the BH box in their practice at LVH- CC ED
(Not likely= 2, Somewhat likely= 19, Very Likely= 30).
Future Goals
• Advocate for use of activities such as BH box (currently
being used at BH-Muhlenburg)
• Bring BH box to/implement use at CC-ED
• Follow-up survey and data collection regarding usage of BH
box
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